Frequency and methods of gastrojejunal tube replacement in children.
Gastrojejunal (GJ) tubes are increasingly used for enteral feeding in children in whom gastric feeding either is not tolerated or is contraindicated. The most common complications associated with GJ tube use are mechanical failure (clogging, cracking, deterioration) and dislodgement. Less common, but more significant, complications are bowel perforation, aspiration, and feeding intolerance. Some of these complications may be prevented by replacing GJ tubes at regular intervals. Methods to direct a GJ tube include 1) guidewire, 2) gastroduodenoscopy-guidewire, 3) esophagogastroduodenoscopy-forceps, and 4) fluoroscopy-guidewire. Clinical experience to determine the ideal method and optimal timing of GJ tube replacement is evolving. GJ tube replacement using a guidewire through the prior GJ tube, without endoscopy, fluoroscopy, or sedation, is the least risky method, but is also the least likely to be successful.